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iiuiiiMiiiiiiiiiiideaths are merely a rough in-

dex of unmeasured preventable
iUness among mothers; and
that the protection of mothers
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be with some of the revolution-
ary forces in northern Mexico.
Vast sums of German money
have gone to finance trouble
makers down there, it is assert-
ed. It is declared German in-

trigue was responsible for the
massacre of American soldiers
st Carrizal. It was known at
the time of Huerta's arrest at

is essential to the saving of ba
bies' lives.

FaMlshed lwltr and at Pen-
dleton, Oregoa. by the

AS OHKIiUNlAN 1'1'ULISUINQ CO. Temple Theaftire
SUNDAY and MONDAY

There is generally a silver
City Official Paper.

County Official Paper.
Member United press

Association.

lining to a cloud if you but see
it; in the case of high priced
foodstuffs there is consolation
in the fact that the present

The tax on dogs in Pendleton Is
0 per head with an additional 10

oenta for a tag.

J. M. Bentley and Wirt Minor left
for Camas prairie yesterday.

Pat Kine'a "Reception- - is lighted
with two arc Bhts. It Is the finest
lighted resort in town.

The dedication of the Masonic tem-
ple will occurs about the first of next
month.

Main street in Pendleton should
have Its sidewalks from one end to
the other on a grade. The East ore-goni-

has determined to howl about
this Irregularity until It is remedied.

M. L. Fix haa left at this office a
bottle of pure sorghum made from
sugar cane, grown on his ranch near
Vinson In this county.

El Paso that he had German
S3

3

PI
money behind him.

prices will stimulate productiveitered at the poatorrtre at IVndtetoa, Evidently the Berlin desire
was to make trouble in Mexicoas serona-clsa- s mall matter.

in order to harrass the United
ftates in every way possible, WILFRED U

LUCAS in

OS 8ALR IN OTHER OITIKS
Inperlal Hotel Kewa Stand. Portland.
Bowstaa News Co., Portland, Oregoa,

ON FILE AT
Chicago Ban-so- . HU Security Building
WMfatnjrtnn. I C, Bureau. SOI Four-Mat- s

Street, N. W.

Had the United States gone to iDSfrwar with Mexico over the sub
ject it would have been exactly

Vslepbese . what the plotters wanted. That
point should now be clear. Yet

efforts that promise to relieve
the situation materially after
the coming crop is harvested.
Another feature of satisfaction
is the fact wages are being
generally advanced and there
is no such thing as lack of em-
ployment these' days.

The Argentine view that
Germany is "clear crazy"
would be true had Zimmerman
ieally expected Mexico to se-

cure Japan's aid and regain
her "lost territory ;" but the
German foreign minister could

our Hughes newspapers and SI 2.000 GIVEN MISS MOC1I.ts.oo
2 R0 orators shouted lustily that
1.25

subscription rates(in advance!Dally, one year, by
tally, arx months, by

Rally, three months, by mail
Dslly. one month, by mall
belly, one yesr. by carrier
Daily, sis moatha, by carrier
Dslly, three months, by carrier

It will keep you on

the edge of your seats
throughout.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Thrilling, peopled by real,
live human beings, filled to
overflowing with rapid-fir- e

action and suspense.

A Triangle Fine-Ar- ts pro-
duction from the poem of a
Mississippi hero by John
Hay.Whether there will be an appeal

President Wilson was spineless
for not making war on Mexico.
It was declared by one speaker
in eastern Oregon that his re

T."

1 S.I
I5
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taken by any of the defendants is not
yet determined. They have sixtyDally, one month, by csrrler

. one yesr. by mall
alx months, by mail

days in which to file notice of such.75
.SOfour months by msll...

election would be a "stain up-
on the flag."

It is now clear that the G. O.
appeal. Some of the defendants, ac-
cording to report, are satisfied with
the verdict but others are not so well

not have expected such results.
He merely hoped to get Mexi

3 BIG

ACTSX HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLEPleased, it fs possible that there may
be lltiKatlon among the defendantsco started against us, so as toP. workers were wrong as to

the administration's treatment
of Mexico. They owe the presi make all the trouble possible, over the question of comparative lia

bility and. in case the plaintiff colin which he was not entirely
lects the full 112.000 from any one ofcrazy. the defendants it is almost certain Frank Darro

ECCENTRIC COMEDY ACROBAT
th thla nna l h.tns ......, .. .... I .....

... fi I

dent deep and lasting apolo-
gies. Without knowing it they
were giving aid to a potential
enemy of the United States.

SHORTAGE OR

The uerman Oiler OI lexaa, .the other three.
New Mexico and Arizona to
Carranza reminds the Salem'1 PENDLETON GIRLS ARE

4HERE are 400 carloads of

Statesman of Mark Twain's
story of the man who hired an-

other to catch the drift wood
in the Mississippi during a
spring freshet, promising the
worker one half the wood for

CHAMPIONS OF STATE

EUliss
PEOPLE

The

potatoes stored in Port-
land warehouses, the en

Edna Riese & Co. A

in her own playet PEOPLE 11
"OUR CAREER" 1

Dancing Cronins
NOVELTY DANCERS

his labor.
tire supply with the exception
of 40 ears being held by Cali-
fornia or eastern people. Es-
timating the potatoes at four
cents a pound the stock held in
Portland is worth $700,000. It

THE CASTI.E OF COMMON
DREAMS. 'e

Every man builds it in his
good time

4 The castle of common dreams,

The wool demonstration car
is serving a good purpose de-

spite the fact that 40 cent wool
makes the grower very well
satisfied for the present.

From the present status of
ocean shipping it may be some

And some with the tools of

TODAY ONLY

UNIVERSITY OF OHEGOX, Eu-
gene. March 3. The Pendleton girls'
basketball team won. 37 to 11. from
the Oakland girls last night for the
championship of the stute. It was a
clean-c- ut victory for the Eastern Ore-
gon girls.

The university gymnasium was fill-
ed with 300 rooters, and while the
score was one-side- d, It was a fast
game from the beginning to the end.
Pendleton sprang a surprise with two
phenomenal basket shooters. Be-
tween the two the total of Pendleton's
points were rung up. These were the
two forwardB, Vera Temple and Alta
Mentzer. Alice iatley, playing left
forward for Oakland was the individu-
al star of that team.

is a situation to arouse atten-
tion. Of the potatoes held by
eastern buyers what percent-
age was bought with a view to
meeting legitimate demands at
a reasonable profit to the buyer years before our wheat can

merry rhyme.
And some with the crystal- -

line gleams:
Some with the morn Inn of sun- -

lit hope.
And some with the shadows

' of care
But whether we triumph or

whether we grope,
We all build s castle some- -

where.

again go to Europe by water

William A. Brady in Association With World Pictures Presents

Robert Warwick and Gail Kane
.

' IN

lrom Portland.

DO YOU KNOW-- fin

and how much of the business
is pure speculation? Are the
present high prices due merely
to a shortage in supply or is
there a nationwide potato price
boosting combination at work ?

THE PRICE OF IGNORANCE

TfYDRE women 15 to 45
years of age die in the

"Til fearf roI CJ
Some hare begun It when they

were young.
And some have waited so

long!
w Ah. what a babel of dreams and

tongue
As they build with their own

loved song!
And some have built it from

Suit to Foreclose.
A suit to foreclose a mortgage of

$800 against G. J. Trowbridge and
wife and Will Rhode and wife was
brought today by Sara A. Newberry
to whom the mortgage and note had
been assigned by J. R. Newberry, a
A Newberry is plaintiffs attorney.

That J. W. Enbusk. now a prosper-
ous retired farmer, 20 years ago be-

gan farming with a capital of only
14T

, (IN SIX PARTS)

?" ;a" "ri"" H. Oault. new engineer

than from any other cause ex-- 1 was the fullback on o. a. ci cham- -
cept tuberculosis. And since LOCALS HAWAIIAN!

5 PEOPLE 5
1900, while the death rates
from tuberculosis, typhoid.

pionship football team in 1897?

That the old bicycle saucer quarter --

mite racetrack wan located where the
Washington school now stands?

That Til Taylor, Charley Bppinger.
Boh Fletcher, Dean Shull and John

(Paid Advertisement. )
Cameo pin, large size, set In

High-Clas- s

Entertainershand carved gold band. Finder please

wealth and fame. w

And some have reared it
above

The shadows of life and the
shard and flame.

And called it the castle of
love.

And many have built them a
thousand times.

And still are building them
over

T.rait In the summer where blue
bell chimes

Are lost In the fields of clo- -
ver

Wonderful castles on plain snd w
bill.

Or set by the margins of

return to 121 Jefferson street and re
Endlcott belonged to the old Pendle ceive reward.

dipththeria and crdup, and
certain other preventable dis-
eases have been ' greatly re-
duced, the available figures
for the death-registrati- area
show no decrease in the pro-
portion of mothers whose lives
are sacrificed yearly to ignor-
ance and improper care in

Wanted to, rent by young marrle.1ton hose team that established a
world's record n the hub and hub M STANFIELD'S 6 PIECE ORCHESTRA AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

T

That Walter Bowman has a collec
tion of old time pictures that exposes
the atree of many Pendleton people?childbirth.

couple, a 4 or B room modern fur-
nished house. Bungalow preferred.
Call at Oregon Motor Garage 8undav
after 9 m. Ask, for Mr. Tannlar.

Salesman Capable specialty man
for Oregon. Staple Una on new and
exceptional terms. Vacancy now. At-
tractive commission contract. ti
weekly for expenses. Miles F. Blx-l- er

Co., 2309, CarHn Bldg. Cleveland,
Ohio.

These facts and their causes, MAKE CARBON BLACK
FROM NATURAL GASwith a detailed study of ma

ternal death rates in the Unit-
ed States and foreign coun

Where love binds wreathes u w
our bosoms still.

And the violets climb to our w
knees.

Selected.
29 Years Ago Today

The first unit of the enormous plant
which la under construction will con-
sist of ninety-si- x buildings, each of
the dimensions of 14 by 114 feet, and
will produce 100 barrels of carbon
black daily. Additional units will be
provided as business Justifies. An
eight-Inc- h pipe line is being built
from the Byron wells to Cowley.

Mre. Fisher was formerly Miss Welch
of Baltimore.

Tha name of the was
not obtainable and upon injury at the .

office of Mra Fisher's counsel Infor-
mation waa refused.

A. C. (ttreltwolf, her attorney, said
he would apply for 1265.000 per an-
num alimony for Ms client and 15000
counsel fee

tries, are set forth in a bulle
Wyoming; Draws Important

New Industry in Oil
Field.Big Barn Dane.

Big dance held at Henry Bredlng's
barn Saturday evening, March 10.
Bring your sandwiches. Adv.THEY AIDED THE CHBVE.VNB. Wyo.. March 1

Fred Kohler of Salt Lake, field man. MI TT AND JKFP MOT
IIO DOWN rXR $25,00

tin on Maternal Mortality by
Dr. Grace L. Meigs, which has
just been issued by the Child-
ren's Bureau of the United
States Department of Labor.

Dr. Meigs emphasizes the
inseparable connection be-
tween the life and health of
the mother and the life and

.INCE the publication of
Notice.

The Cranford Tea Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. F. Rob

agar for the Columbia Carbon com-
pany of New Tork. states that early in
the coming August the production of
carbon black will be in progress In
the first unit of a mammoth plant

(From the Daily East Oregon ian.
March til, 1881.)

The Chautauqua society meets at
the residence of Mm. B. H-- Burroughs
next Wednesday.

O. I. La Dow at his crockery store
on Court street is to receive 800 can-
dle power lamps In a few days

A couple of hearts that beat as one
in the vicinity of Beagle's warehouse

Alfalfa Ray.
Order your baled hay for spring de-

livery now. No. l quality. Save ad-
vance In price. B. c Burllngame!
Walla Walla. Wash.

Bud" Fiahefe Wife, in Divorce Ar.
tkm, to Ask; That Much a Year,

to "Buffalo" wolf.

the German letter sent
for the purpose of align inson wll be given for the benefit of

the Civic Club aa funds are needed
for the spring planting of trees and
shnrbbery Adv.

ing Mexico and Japan against
the United States it has come health of her baby. She points

which' the company is building at
Cowley, Wyo. The substance from
which carbon black will be produced
Is natural gas, which will be drawn
from the phenomenal wells of tbe

Consolidated OH com-
pany at Byron, seven miles from Cow-
ley. ,

at the Pendleton depot should be a

Ante mage.
For Adams. Athena and Weston,

leaves Allen-War- d Co., at 14 a. nv
and S:I0 p. m. each day. Phone 404
for reservations Ralph Shaffer nran

NBW BRUNSWICK K. J.. March
Harry C Fisher, known as "Bud"

Fisher, a cartoonist, was made de.
Cendant today In an action In t he
Nerw Tork supreme court for absolute
divorce by Paulina Margaret Fisher

to light that German influences j out that the 15,000 maternal
have long been making trouble deaths which occur annually
in Mexico. in the United States are largely

German officers are said to preventable; that these 15,000

Attenllon A. P. and A. M.
Special meeting this evening Wor

in the entered apprentice degree, By
order of the W. M. Adv.

little more cautious hereafter and
thereby prevent their actions from
becoming public. Adv.

Adult
15c

Children

STARTING SUNDAY

AT 1 P. M. SPECIAL
RUSSIAN MUSIC ON
THE PIPE ORGAN.Sunday PAST!

GREATER VITAGRAPH PRESENTS
t T7-- ... v . ,

ANITA STEWART
in

The Glory oil Yolanda

Anita Stewart .as Yolanjda

has the part of a Russian peas-

ant girl, a child of nature. Her
one hobby is to dance, her first
audience is the birds and squir-

rels of the woods. She seems

to radiate happiness a lovable

little Russian lass from the
country. We follow Yolanda

to the city where sbo becomes

a successful dancer, mingling

with high Russian nobility.

ft - .
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J
ANITA STEWAKT

6 ACTS 6

k i
anita stewart'

TRUE TO LIFE RUSSIAN CHARACTERIZATIONS ARE TO BE FOUND IN THIS
DELIGHTFUL RUSSIAN ROMANCE. HANDSOME EVERT OVERTON IS ANI-

TA'S LEADING MAN.COMEDY CARTOON, "BRINGING UP FATHER,"
--KRA2Y KATS- - AND A BEAUTIFUL SCENIC

in
"THE GLORY OF YOLANDA


